
CANADIAN COURIER.

Thne Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,OOO,OOO; Reserve Fuud, $13,500,O

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L. ý......Presldent.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ..................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ..................... Assistant General Manager.

Branches In every Province of Canada and in th, United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellera' Chieques issueti by this Bank are a very convenient

form ln whIch to provide funda when travelling. They are issued ln de-
nominations of

$10 $20 $50 or $100
and the exact amount payable ln the principal countries of the world le
sliown on the face of eacli cheque.

These chieques may be useti to, pay Hotels, Railway and Steamship
Companies, Ticket andi Tourist Agencles, and leading merchants, etc.
Eacli purchaser of these cheques le provideti witli a list of the Bank's
prlnctpal.4paying agents andi correspondents throughout the world. They
are Issueti by every brandi of the Bank.

Iwih your Lunch or Dinner coaxes
an iadifferent appetite into pleasurable
anticipation of the meal. Try it.

_______At Dealers and Hotels.

Brow.d and Bottlsd by

DOM INION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDrERal 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLUTE SYSTEM 0F INSURÀNCE

Policies issueci by the Sciety are for the protcion Of your
FamIly and cannot be bought sold or pledge<I.
Benefits are payable to the Beneficîary in case of cleath, or
to the member in case of bis totial disabilit, or to the mem-
ber on attaining seventy years of aie.

Poli"e isaued from $500 to $5000
TOTAL RENEFITS PMID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For furthe infoeafi aniumd iteratere apply te

FRED . DARC!, S.S. E. G. STEVESON, S.C .
Temple Dudhg - TORONTO

HOTEL DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Troronto, Canada.
-Freproof-

Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 Up.
American a~nd European Plans.

M0880P HOTEL
(Llirnted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Europ.an Plan. Absolutely Fîreproof.

Roomns with or without bath from $1.50
andi up per day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO .- CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Ratom-*ZOO to $3.00.

QUEEN'8 KOTEL, MONTREAL.
$2.50 to $4.00. Amerîcan Plan.

300 Rooms.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

260 Rooms.
American Plan ............ $3.00 to 15.00
rEui-opean Plan ............ 1.*$50 to $3.50

$150,000 spent upon improvements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'g MoTEL
f European Plan.>

One Hundred and Fifty RoomS.
Single roomes, w1thout bath, $1.50 andi

$2.00 per day; rooms with bath, 12.00 per
day andi upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame $ta., Montreai.

TH E TECUMSEH HOTEL
London, Canada.

Axuerican Plan, $3.00 per day andi Up.
Ail rooms with running hot andi colti
water. also telephones. Grill roomn open
8 to 12 p.m.

Geo. H. O'Neill, Proprîstor.

than kln andi more than kinti! What
fun!"I

Fenelia was sUlent for a moment,
thon she saii slowly: "But your
brother nover takes any notice of Miss
Mauleverer. I've seen themn both to-
gethor, anti he praotically ignores
lier."

"Oh, men of Laurie's type often do
tîjat. They take no notice of the girl
they mean to, rarry. It's the other
ones tihey run after."

"Tioo, don't say sucli things! it
makes me uxiserable." Fenella turn-
ed away with a sob.

"Fou! Makes you miserabie! Gooti
Lord! you can't mean-you aren't go-
ing to say you're fond o! Laurle. If
so, 'Heaven help you!"

"Wiy?"I Fenella checked lier.
tears.

"IBecause, for one thing, hie future
le arrangeti, anti there's no room for
ynu ln ItV,

"Anti the other thýing?"
",Welll Theo hesitateti. "Lau-

rie isn't sentimental, you know. He's
too modern to be anything but coin-
mon place. He'Il nover fail lin love."

Fenella looketi at ber desperately.
"Theo-we sire engagoti."

"Great Hat!" excînirnet the girl;
"flot really? Since w'hen?"

"To-day. This afternýoon just bo-
fore dinner. 'He saii lie couldnVt go
away without telling me, but we
agreeti to keep it a secret at, pres-
ont. He's going to see if lie can
talk your father round when lie
cornes home again at tlie enti o! the
month. 'It's hie long leave then, so
he'll have time to do It diplomatic-
ally. ûb, Theo! I'm so awfully
happy-and yet 1 arn afraiti to be.
He saiti I nmig'ht tell you, if I wanted
to-just you anti Agnes-no, one
else."

"That's, why," saiti Tlieo, "you were
pranking at the glass. 1 understanti
At ail now." 'She gave a long whistle.
l'Weil! 1 can soe breakers aliead."

"'You think tiat your people- -?"I
stammereti Feneila.

"II éon't think-I knýow."
'lBut tliey can't force !Laurie to

rnarry the Mauleverer girl or anyone
else, if lie doen't choose, to."

"Tliey cau make tliings preclous
uncoxuforta;ble if lie doesn't tbougih.
lie would, have to beave the regiment,
if fatlier docketi his allowance."

6dUT it would lie sareful," Fen-"B elleobserved, "of yqur fte

-only forty pounâs a year-ýbut tiat's
rny ouiy drawback."

"Tliat's quite enougli, thougli, to
put a li on it," salà Theo. '-"If I liati
no .. prospects Tubby Mauleverer
wouldu't look at me-4'm quito
aware o! that. Stili, lie's rallier a
duck, anti le dance& well-Oli. Fen!
1 can do the Yankee tangle. Tubby
taugltt me."

'Sie danced, acrose tlie roorn, wile
Fenella, th-Inking deeply, brushei lier
hair. Iu a fe'w moments, Tieo, ont
o! breatli, sank down bealde lier anti,
resting her baud on Fenella's knee,
salid, "Iow tii lie propose?"

Fenella laid'down lier brugh, anti
rnurrnured dreamily: "He sait, 'You
looki rippilng to-day."'1

"Was that ail? 1 ton't caîl tbat a
pro.posal."

'IH-e saiti," contInueti Fenélla,
"iBut you always do look rlpping;

that's wliat 1,Ilke about you, Ilttle
girl.'"

"ILIke? That lsn't mucli to start
housekeeplng on. .But, o! course,
Laurie iha% no Imagination-no
braine worth rnentionlng. He makes
a goot enougi soldier, but I bot bles
a duli lover."

Feneila 'drow lier strands o! hair
tlirouei lier fingers and went on, lial!
te, Tlieo anti liai! to herself:, "He salti,
'Wion I liolà you lu my arni, 1 feel
as If I was holding flowers, anti
music, anti moonligit, anti every-
thIng that la Ideal ln Ilfe.'"

Tlieo lifted Up her headt anti re-
niarked: "Rot! Laurle neyer talkedi
lko that. You'-re making It Up."

"Ho calieti me hie Dream Girl,"
oontInued Fenelia.

Theo aliook lier gentiy. "You're
pullIng My les," sie saiti. 'II knoW
what ho dRi say really-'Look liore,
olti dear, auppose we run'lu double
.harness!"'

Fenella smiled. "Io that what Mr.

An Easier and
Better Way,

than getting down on your hantis
and knees to dlean andi polish hax d-
wood floors andi woodwork la to

use th-,

OnCeti&Mop
You can get under the beti and
heavy furniture; under the radia-
tor; the tops of doors; tail ftirnl-
ture; the stairs and banisters.

Also asic your dealer to show
you the 0-Cedar Dusting Mop.

Channeil Chemical Co., Ltd.
369 Soraurea Avenv, Toronto, Ci. .

When the system
gyets "1ail run down"
build it up with

Extra
IMd

Schools and Colleges

Trhe Arts Course may
be taken by correspon-fi ~1! denoe, but students
clesîing to gradirnte

UN IVERSITY
kINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS APPLIEO SCIENCE
EDUCATION lneludg"?,u
MEDICINE ENG.INEERIN

SUMMER SOHOOL
JULY andi AUGUST 22

G. Y. ClIOWN, Peltrar, Klng9ten, Ont.

Royal
Victoria

College
MqcGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL

For Resideut "ud Day Students.
Students preç.ared for degrees

ln Arts, Pure Science andi Music.
ScholarshIpa are awarded an-
nually. F-)r ail Information
appiy to the Warden.

STA M M E RI1N
ovurcome *fvy. Our naturel methods

p aefy"utoe naturel speech. Gradu.
mte pupils everywhere. Wite for free adj.
,rioe and fiteue
THE ARJOTT WNTIUTE, Beslin, Ca.


